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laid 7 to S against Eon when the traohbet- 
tii*w*»vro raneey.meirteok ta ISOOOon 
the rare end «toed te low over WOW. When 
Eon won they walked ont end uraappeared 
and now the polfbe ere looking tor them.

lilt XOMOMXO OWOMM*
Tleuwëehëuest Deer Perk

H\vb
following con. fi" .»•» fM0®rpfederal power let 

one of the leil i

growth of a demand for a general divorce 
and marriage law in place of the scandalous 
laws that obtain in the bulk of the States, 
and which are the source of half the domes 
tto mbery of our neighbors.

Th» tieame—ti Mr federalists ht this 
: counter believe flat In the Dominion of 
Cenadh, end nist ht eng one province;, 
asst they teUese in. the federal tpT- 

Wng a ' strong one, clbthedl

: *»
»

%ÆMWSttSS*"* 
m^tlSSfVS'Si

Amateur R.C.) and DraSk Donohoe, Jerry 
D onoboe and J. B. LoveU (Nautilus R.U.) It wee 
found that the charte# were act disproved to the
«rilrt.rtt.si at «ha semishêssi red Sheas
were disqualified until they can satisfy 
mtttaeo?their hmoesnne

sr sign at the strength 
the States b the steady “«■n< of John

v///
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Cornwall's Cracks De The Trick - Percy 
SchomaM wu T » \ «J***£-« l2 Î--------OiOl 90008-t « i

the rein.V Why On
Dauntleee------

M Park Nine.... 11?&22'’SS&&%i £S£tr«5S
wee confirmed.

The application of the junior four of the

Ir^srit«s»SK«rair... «.'1* ..™ fer^Tu-i™V^ 0.1 Mm 
■oats need were x efldeg boot* tree raft 
ule 18of theregttlte rake-dtoqualtlytog 

ianier any oarsmi » who has basa la win 
oarsman in s junior race.”1 

It was also decide i

» '8 Jgsu: Y
noui • *i i><«.-*- t obivi Xtitifun.
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•inFort Hares «erne Big Cricket geeree. M»tum=ViBTime.Winner.Bam*. t e a t
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!nd good; next they era opposed to 
toeright to rebel w the Quebeckers Justified 
in Biel; they are hi fhvor of theprovtocaa

. providing for their strictly provincial needs COwwam, July 5.—The 
| oat of provincial ftrndh, and are opposed to hero early this morning per G.T.A Pullman 
the provinces rnttnlhg into debt and' them Unskoha. Beet wee the order of the fore- 
trying to shift the burden an to the Demin- noon. Factory town m 
ion. Wedonotaay that BbrJoha Macdonald u to speculation an the result i 

X has always bean, able to pot down provincial- 1 However, thy would put no money up unies»
The World is the meet reliable paper ten. But eo far be fr the one man In this they got oddh of from 10 to 8 or 10 to 7. This 

, for general sporting news published country who basa reSord ae trying to build the backers of Toronto did net lest fits glv- 
ln Canada A goodly portion of Its up Dominion idee and sentiment That will tog. On the arrival of the train from Munt- 

 ̂dltU]f h*ppen' behiaglary. Outside. of the tariff issue to* real a large crowd, chiefly members of the 
^ ïiïTît hiberel party have never had a plank that Shamrock club, were seen to drop off.
at your dub yen should base Itfa w“not provincial. They aro tying to get Among them were such men as Barney 
your home. It wiU be sent to any into power today by uniting the provincial- Taneey, Cregan, the old-ton* ptayar for the 
eddrees for » cents per month. lets of the different provinces. Emerald club, and the Tteontosf old friend

YoxmrmaBv don’t he apreitedatiM t Rosa Mackenzie, who makes It a point to be
present at all games played within a reason
able divtatK»» of Montreal Trains from 
Prescott, BrockviOt and ether point» brought
**ïü-Tuantes were gtvee_ hearty applause 

as they marched across the field to their 
dressing rooms No sooner bad the Queen 
City lacrosslsta got into thetr rooms than 
Cornwall’s cracks emerged 
dramed to a neat uniform of rad and gray 

their old enters of blue and grey. 
The cheers which greeted them could be 
heard down at the cotton 
Dpt trap lost
who Mew Ms whistle sharp at » pm». 
The man deed up under their reeeeetive eae- 
tatoa’ inelruotioBS to receive a short speech 
from the refera» The Toronto captain put to 
e protest against Leroux, sitnfhr to one by 
the Montreal club. The World correspond- 

require to put aahtoglaene to 
Be the largest teem Cornwall, 

inside home, would 
poande more per mam. Tor- 
toss end faced toestm. The

TwoToronto in Third Flees.
-.■■mt. FrCt elate W.L.P.C.
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ètUte ’ 
Detroit ....

ite-r;
117 King-àreef west, Terwto

•7- ' »■ :< :1L».L *•. :<•. ;•
.............. . . .Toronto East Toronto played twomatohee Satur- 

day agsinet P»rkd*le et Parkdsle and Deer 
Park »t Eaet Taroabo and won both. The 
match with Parkdate was played on tin

!**^e^Smtod

—i. ........ ......n TTieUng moat of the rune for
Parkdate. fc bowltag, Cameron and Wrieh.
te^Sd ÎSdSrvlo* tor Perkdate.

ssraussf gyggswgg
only put on ft rum. conseqoentiy the finish 
wa* closer than ws,ezpected. Score:

PA HU DAT,*.
MeKaaei*, c Awty, b 

Lyall, b Welch.....~11

'hredl 1uy the committee that 
improper language or ether enisoooduct on 
the part of eontestaata a* regattas 
m either the regatta officiate or op
posing competitor» wilt be regarded ae ample 
reason for disqualification. Bowing men. 
who are habitually seen to the company of 
men who go from regatta to regatta tor the 
purpose of betting only, are also warned that 
they are Babto to be suspected of Improper 
practices, and are therefore to danger of 
disqualificattov 

[Voluminous

if,■5\
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Most Wellateto Plano Mate»
[Xx, iM. ».T . e. -

R^bïïtostatfluï
Plztzbs—Boston :

Brooklyn t; Ctevetoi
S«S3ïirS5!tiiRMBfflî‘1

1i». t17

- i
evidence wee presented the 

committee, wMeh convinced the members 
that the above conclusion was the sole course 
by which the status of 
should be kept at a proper 
the offenders were given a

. >41 At Grand flapfcte the Toronto» had little 
difficulty in solving Inks’ curves to-day. 
900 persons were present. Grim, and Ike 
made home rune. Score :

S.MT VOROKTO.
elevation. All 
fair chance to 

It was a bard'ÆSfKwYWtoJ
Dtisfesse, b WM*.. «

EnilLd, bÜÜdiêtou.11

'ire.«»«.-».»»»•«i»»»»•.e-»e«»«ee»*ee‘>»«e»»«.vae»*»»- r
t'NtTKi» hath Aaelitesrow.

The deepatehee this morning Indicate that 
Great Britain Is sending a fleet to tiia North 
Pacific and Behring See to protect teeters 
flying oar flagE That is what she ought to 
do. Our neighbor» are to the wrong—they 
are claiming » jurisdiction that is to contra
vention of the law of nations. They will 
have to get down off their high horse, sooner 
or later.

We are not advocating nor e 
tog war; hat if the American revenue gun
boats continue their high-handed practice 
they may provoke it.

The anxiety of our neighbors to sell their

àraid &ÿîda‘*“îjrî$ 6 8 S * » * » *8 *
Tltcomb-arlm: inks-Whalen.

Montreal...........*00,060»*
Maguire-Browa; Poxeeli-Toahay.
AtDetmtt a.L.):

Detroit..................„.»f »»»**•*-*
London................... 001000666— »

Smlth-O’NeOl; Demarris-Keidy.

defend theraeelvee.By the report of Mr. Watters, chief ad 'Toronto. matter to deal wtih and the gentlemen 
comprising the body, toe to be commended 
tor their decisive stop, XJnderhand profs, 
elonallsm suffocated lacrosse far a 
Time has been taken by the forelock and let 
us hope that amateur rowing has not yet 
been injured but wiU continue to prosper.]

countant of the Guttoma Department, who
ofwas sentto Toronto to investigate the cigar 

seizures, the department lays down the extern 
that so long ae the permute is paid cm duti
able articles they hare no further interest in 
them; that it " goods "'are add to the public 
bearing an Improper stamp or label—^.e, it 
things are really not what they seem—it is 
none of their funeral bat 
of the Intend 
the consumer. This

y sa. a. a. «1-8 » 8 
*8-8 1» »

a. a. a.
18 1 
8 *

DU SHELL HUTSChener, b Cameron..

Chsmbera, mm oet.. 1 *> 1

Flynn, k Lyslleeee or» e 0

• Harrison, b Middleton 8

t

BnuhiaivbVVeioh.... 8 

erew.ro* out........
Boott, «Awty.bOem- h TvalL 6.................................. I Oemeron, o LyeiL... o

Extra*...» .......... eel 0 Eztma.e.e ...vv.ee». *

Sioux CRT, la., July A—Edward Banian 
defeated George Hoemer by naif a length to 
a three-mile shell race on the Big Sioux 
River yesterday afternoon for a puree of 
1806, of which the winner got 1660. The, ex
hibition wee a pretty one. Banian weighed 
178 pound» and Hoemer 148 end both were to 
good trim. At the start Hoemer look a 
slight lead and kept it for nearly a mile, when 
Banian shot ahead and held his petition to 
the finish. The water was still ana the race 
was witnessed by nearly 4060 people.

$4 SILK HATS $4the concern
Department and of tlme 

doubt
skirts of Mr. BowalPs department re far as it 
goes, but it is no* very satisfactory to the 
mam who buy» adomeetio aebbege leaf under 
the disguise of » Havana label and a customs 
stamp, and—paya the market prtoe therefor.

yet to be

Brim Goes to Beehester.
Louisville, Ky., Juiy 6. - Pitcher Doran of the

the

Made on the premises,, 
correct in style, and 
quality guaranteed to be 

the very best.

clubs by 
r Phillips has

have been secured from their 
Rochester teem. Shortstop Msrr 1 
been Heed 8188 end suspended tor the

Dost From the Diamond.
The Howards defeated the Boeedete 7 to L 

Currte-Dash; Dundae-Hows.

..........6*Total...
Deer Perk’s Seers of Fifteen.

On their own ground the East Toronto» 
met Dear Park and administered a severe 
defeat (a the latter by no lees than 139 runs. 
The wicket wu a good one, but Deer Park, 
who Went in, first, were unable to negotiate 
Streeter and Peoieton for more than 16 rune, 

which being made by Digram. Streeter 
bowled Excellently, taking 8 «tickets for 3 
runs. Bast Toronto then had a merry in
ning*; toe colts coming out well, three of them 
getting lato doubles, via. : F. Smith 46, Fen- 
Ston 51 rod D. Smith 17. The former two 
deserve special mention for their scores, 
which were made in good form. The Deer 
Park bowling is weak, likewise their batting, 
but their fielding is very good. Score:

______i SOaa. EAST TORONTO.
Marks, b Petition.... 6 Smith, F„ o Qibeon, 

bDighum................

for Total
“food-product»!’ to the workingmen of
Europe and at the same’ time to completely 
exclude by the MoKinley bill the “labor- 
products” of auoh workingmen is provoking 

retaliation and will provoke more. The 
French are putting up the tax on com and 
oormneai trôm the States. English min and 
papers are talking more and more over the 
proposition “whether a free market be longer 

to the products of foreign states put
ting a prohibitory duty on British goods” 
Our neighbors, to spite of their great popu
lation and wealth, do not own. the whole 
earth, and- their onesided development of 
moat of. their ideas may get them tote 
trouble

did net
Mr. Chatigro’e 
heard from. Men’s Strawsfrom goal to 

from 16 to 90 
onto lost tta*
teams lined up in the following order;

Toronto. Commit. A game was played between side» from toe
8.8. Martin................ ..Goal.....—Osowter firm of Douglas Bros, Saturday, Mr.
e a, Oarmiohre*. ..—Ptiti...... »... .A. kixtere Douglas’ team beating Mr. Bell’s by 18 to W.

On the cricket grounds : Atlantic» 12, WO-
tzdEisxi
J. A^oarvte........ . Croire..........J.MoTOrer At Galt Saturday the town nine was

P. Scholflekt.. è». wOot*àleJx*n*.... J. Broderiok The Aettves m open te receive challenge*
Jud Sewell..........Insidehome...J. UoCutch^on from club» whose member* ear» lid veer* ofB STb. Hrorteon, «1 EUzabteh-tereT" 

Referee-ToWâe Butler, Montre^. Cberle* H. Hackett, ex-manager of the
Early in the first game a moat serious acd- Kansas City, Detroit and other ball team

5^' tor&ÎSTtil datome ro the about Itto horod by hi, threteten, |hat be 
«bin boas Time ww celled, when will recover, but it ie doubtftU.
Dr. Gordon and another physician were Lifeboat Lodge LO.G.T. defeated Actives 
called to examine Schollleld’e teg. Saturday. Score:
At first it Ww thought tha* it was broken, Lifeboat, 
but oa fuller examination was found not so Active» 
serious but a very severe blew, which will 
deprive Toronto of their little home player 
for soma days Seholfietd was carried to the 
dreenog-room by George Irving and again 
the play started. Cornwall dropped 
Riviere, who hate bean complaintes ail week 
of being teak, and the betanee of tE. me.tch 
was played With II men w each teds 
After half an hour» play it wee purely a de- 
fence game for the Toronto dub. It seemed 
impossible to get the ball part centre field, 
and when it did come the heme of the Toron
to* oould not keep it The lose of BohoMeld 
seemed to take the heart out of the men.
Sewell, although he ployed a hard gras hod 
too much to da The defence of the Toronto* 
never played with each Tim in their Uvee; 
but it seemed Impossible to steed the way 
Cornwall1» bom» were putting he ten» toots 
Carmichael, Garvin, Drynan aad frvtog 

working with all their might, 
but the Cornwall home field kept

The Young Pastime» defeated the Stars 
Saturday 29 te A Cull-Petty; Pember-New- Gray Beats the Shot Patting Record.

New York, July 5.—The world’s record in
putting the sixteen-pound toot wae broken 0enuln„ Maoklnaw Straw Hats 
to-day at the games of the National Athletic stand the weather much better

S1? 1»46 gZFlt Gra7' N Y- & n%7ur«r.^r5,Ytho,jV5,erS^.À-C-. P™tJhe “te™ Ingand It to not liable to get out of
w2g^.

of 46ft 2 to.: 44ft. S1-2to. by O. Duffy,a eurnmor hat mad#,.
Scotchman, lathe best profeealonel put Boyd* Mackinaws at 50» to 750.

By Wheel From the Bridge.
Saturday afternoon F. Strange, W. J. Mc

Bride and G. Mehr. three well-known local 
wheelmen, took tinter machtoeegto Suspension 
Bridge. Aiterseemg the sights they wheeled 
it beck to Hamilton, doing the distante, some 
50 miles, ht 5X hours

MERCIER WITH HHT FAIL.
Thorn Ontarians who oould see no ham 

in the Jesuit blli when it was paaaed may see 
some reason for opposing it now. Herder 
has been declaring that Quebec to to need of 
more money and time the Dominion treasury 
must «apply it to. ««her words, the Domin
ion Into-beetemd’to pay the Jesuit» 8406,000 
and many other items of Mercier» generos
ity. It to eo 
money. But perhaps the Ontario cow will 
ktoh tide time when Harder goes to fill hi»

ton.
10 of
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• to distribute other people’s

JAMES H. ROGERS45
The statement made in The World that 

irregularities-existed to the Toronto Custom 
House in the matter of peering cigare has 
been amply borne out by the report of Mr.

woeu. e rmumom.... Xagaarie,.............. 8pail
Cor. King * Church-ata

The New York Tribune has wisely deter
mined that annexing Canada to too large a 
job for the dogdeyk, and has therefore 

to be of the opinion tin* these irregularities transferred its imaginative staff oorreepond- 
were trivial Be that as it may appear to eatte St Johns and directed him to tow the 
Hr. Watters, there to something to ponder Ancient Colbny tote the Union. At 83 a 
over when it to known that the firm in que»- column the a a to making a big poll 
tiou. have tar a number of years been allowed ■■■ - 1 ■
to attach theetompe to their cigar boxes to Rev. J. W. Pedley has been elected preeA 
their own warehouse. This “privilege” has dent of the Vancouver Baseball Club. Hi» 
nerver been allowed other firms, and it opens nine wfll probably be mjohied no* to 
tq> the paths of suspicion wonderfully. Pèr- bases 
haps Mr. Boweil’s department oonld go much 
further in their investigation.

a Pentoton, bHoskln.. 61müp
•at-.... 1 M^ky.l bw,b Hoe- ^

• «4» k.

•Mi
Extras........6

Total.-—

10

ASK FOR AND USE
WILLIAMSON’S

/ Spate at Sport.
The Toronto leoroeatotearrivedbomeyeaMrday 

morning.
Sherrill, the Tale sprinter, sailed on Saturday 

last fer Europe
The Capitols, defeated Bherhreeke atlacroeeeln 

Ottawa Saturday by 8 games to one.
HolakS who has Just returned from Australis 

' says there are six sprinters there who can beat 
even time.

The Farragnt Boat Club of Chicago will send 
4 senior four, double and single, and a junior 
single to the Duluth, Toronto, Detroit, Oread 
Rapid» and Worcester, Hus., regattas

In the race for Lord Russell's cup Saturday at 
Halifax Clyde built yacht Uvira sailed away from 
all her compete to re, covering the course of elrteen 
miles in 8 hours 18 minute. 10 seconds,beating the 
Wenonah by thirty-five m toutes.

On the oocasloa of the test reee between Stane- 
bury end O'Connor the weather was fine aad the 
water smooth, but the tide wee adverse. O’Con
nor led for threequortere of a mile when Stens- 
bury drew up on e level with him. At the end oi 
the first mile Stansbury was » length aad a half
-1___1 He maintained the lead rod won by eight
lengths Time 88 rata. SO see.

17
i 808*0 1 8 8 0-18

__ ..........................................8 8800808 8-44
Prieetly-Sylveeter; Hurst-HcNabb-Nures 
The Alerts a London, Out., amateur team, 

have a player named Aracott, who plays 
centre field. He has bat one arm and made 
two flue catches during a recent game; he 
also handle» a bat apparently with as much 

as any man to the dub, notwithstanding 
hie misfortune

Before the game to Grand Rapid» Satur
day Newman was not batting to the taste of 
Captain Wood, who ordered tile loagoateher 

the bench, whereupon the latter made e 
*a reply; and Wood stepped hi» face. 

Then Newman replied withtie fists and a 
free fight between the two ensued, 
were parted aad fined, 180 each aad after
wards apologias were exchanged.

MotrxoxrTB rjLttx xrxirxa.

Broke o Wood, b 
Hoekin............ 0

Hoskln,
Streeter :

Dobble» not out...... 7
Extra*.. «

Total..

14

.184

Big Seorlng to Bloor-Street.
The half day match in the Bloor-etreet 

grounds Saturday, between a Toronto eleven 
and Oooderham Sc Worts, resulted to a 
draw. Teeouto want first to bat, Saun- 

Winslow facing the bowling 
of Toaeell and Harrison. The are roe 
was favorable to run-getting, and both 
men hi* splendidly, drives to toe 
boundary being unusually frequent. Eventu
ally one of Toesell’e in-breaka took Winslow's 
stumps Bethume and Fleury were soon got 
rid of. ButSaaodere was exhibiting most 
admirable form. Harrison .gave np tbe idea 
of bowling him and when about to deliver the 
hall te Smith at the other end made e feint, 
whan Saunders left hie ground and off went 
the hail» with hi» mere at 71, the largest 
tewlk. score of the mason. With nve 
wickets down and 5 o’clock at hand the Tor
onto. inning was declared closed. Oooderham 
te Worts’ man also batted effectively and 
when the time tor dm wiser stumps arrived 
only two wkteete were down. Bowbanke 
played a splendid toning for his 37. Boor»:

/ WILLIAMSON’S/
\y

DRESS SHIELD

!I have been caught at it,but I swear I shall 
; never do it again—Ex-License Commissioner 
Doherty.I told you so. The investigation has all 

ended in smoke—Arminine the Sorrowful. ttoFreed» of Ushtntog.
Columbus, ac., July A—A negro 

was sitting to her house at Martin1» Point 
Thursday with a 9-year-old child to her topi 
Her husband war 

of tb* room.
»**(csars
tilled, its father fatally shocked and the 
mother was not injured or even shocked by 
the stroke. Thesame bolt of lightning tilled 
a workman in a field.

sThe ■yorld la notinriztentaa to the opening 
to the public or even to the press of the 
Htreet Car Committee’s dellbarattona It

ders
The'men ^^Evory^ahlold^vuioamxatl bearing.

on toe opposite■ns rillIn secret. Thepremoughttobeabte tofind 
out what they do if they are up to their 
trade whether the doors are open <* tout 
As to toe reporters protesting against any 
reflections that Mr. Samuel Blake or anyone 
else may cast on them,.that Ie muring them 
hot days. Reporters rod preeemro give 
more than they get and they must take what 
is given them without pretending that their 
honor has been touched. What ore journal
iste saying every day of lawyers, politician» 
and aldermen? Don’t be thin-ridnned, rod 
don’t be left If you wish to know what-to 
done by the committee iz all the advioe The 
World hat to give to it» «boating brother».

The report» printed: elsewhere augur well 
ftrr «r magnificent and' plentiful crop in Mani- 

Onterto too, it to hoped, will be 
similarly blessed by Providroee. The Eng. 
ito wheat crop is said-to he a complete fail
ure; These are extreme» Which no doubt 
will greatly benefit toe

BURTON ALE I
—AMD— \

DUBLIN STOUT
Look—|1J» per deem delivered Finest in thee > 

market

Oaks ta 9.18.
Monmouth, July 5.—First race, % mile— 

Volunteer 1, Worth a,
1.16%.

Second rare, % mile—L’Intriguante 1, 
Peter 2, Kfideer 3. Time 1.18%.

Third race, 1% miles—Moamouth Oak», for 
three-year-old fillies — Her Higheem 1, 
Gloaming 3, Flora Ban 8. Time 2.15.

Fourth raw, Long Branch handicap, 1% 
TJX* 2, cStou.

Fifth rare, 1 mile—Tulte Blackburn 1, 
Fid os 2, Chemise 2 Time 1.43.

Sixth ram, 1 mile—Tattler and Kaleido
scope ran a dead heat for 1, Kemptood A 
Time 1.48.

Kaleidoscope won rim-off to 1.40.
of a mile—^Worth 1, 
Time 1.03.

Jottings Aeons Fawn.
balance of deeerattena rod get 
barrels oft Jairis-ftreeL

Society of Bfc- arrenfl piOBiO
amidst tremendous cheering, Stack doing toe 
trick after 40 minutes, ptav tocludtog stop.

The Toronto* bad a look to during toe
SSteeÆ a* r Î2ST Gate

sent to a good shot which Adame picked ont 
and away the rubber travelled to the Tor
onto»’ defence, where Black swiped it between 
the flag, after 2% minutes’ play. Cornwall _ 
sticks flew into the air aad toe spectator» g 
went nearly wild. Some man ticked a dog 
on the grand «tend and thé crowd were 
treated to «little Scrap which was not on toe
PIA§iSa little play to to» third Gatogot the 
ball, dodged Carpenter, pâeted it over to Gor
don. Oates ran out to check MeAteor, who ;*ot 
between toe flags. The ball went straight aa 
an arrow and bit McAteer in the chest, bounc
ing out, where Sewell took it aad mot it 
through, time 2 minutes.

Toronto was aggressive to toe fourth. 
Soon Garvin mpde a beautiful stop and 
passed to Drvnam. The ball made a short 
visit to the other end. Jack Garvin pulled it 
down, and pænng. Hughes, shot straight but 
high, when Adams and Sewell etartediu 
suit Hugh got away from Jud, and < 
the ball came to Toronto flare. Lacey sent 
in a drop which bounced straight 
in front and a» Umpire Ctoghom 
between the poles, time 41-2 minutes, thus 
winning toe third game to» toe Factory 
town. •

With the score 3 to 1, the Toronto» to win 
uld have to score quickly, 

clever playing by Joe Irving, Jim C 
and John Drynan, the bafiwa» worked 
the defence well up, when Joe Irving made a 
beautiful shot wMeh Sewell helped through. 
Time 6 minutes.

The sixth game was Won by Cornwall, 
Block with a beautiful shot scoring, and for 
the first time this year were toe Toronto» de
feated. ^

To sum up toe cause of toe Toronto»’ de- 
team met a vary strong com

bination in the Cornwall club, but on a 
good ground there ie no hesitation in saying 
that toe team that wen defeated can give 
Cornwall points and still Win, The rough 
ground and toe loss of SchoMtold went

SISÉr5# SSSSE^»**

Take down the 
ilia red end white 

The St. Louie Sanctuary 6 
Michael’s Cathedral will hold their 
to Niagara on Wednesday, July ».

In the case of Fred Ashdown the jury rttoraed 
a verdict of death from drowning, and added that 
ae one was in any way to blame.

The old man Timothy, who was battered “with 
ro ax handle In a row is MeGee-street Thursday 
mfft,je rapidly recovering at toe Respite! rod 6

two hrleMroeted

m SRock 8. Time
F.P.BrazHI A Ce., Wkw Merchants

Telephone 678.
168 King-et. Beat, Toronto

In the whole

Farmelee has give#
lit 1science»

andwith new i
ktiown to rtD ] 

Buffalo.

and Debilitated
Pills act like » charm.OomdtiMtBMk 

Taken in-amafi doeea toe effect is both a tonic and 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretion» of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

lean Central R. R.
Niagara Faite atid 

The Mtehigro Cefitral R.R. Oo. hai tnaugn-
Feet time to

rated a fast train service between Nlegera-oo- 
lj«* the-Lake and Buffalo, in connection with the 
igy Niagara Navigation Co.’« palace

tier testing toe Old town Of HUrenwm- 
Lake toe route i* continuous along to* 

river bonk, jzuetag Paradise Grot# and tog 
adiao Chautauqua Grounds, delightfully 

located on the west beet of me river; six

At The Mart da Saturday 
dwellings in the seat aida aa 
Toronto Juactiou, were eeld to George Baanett 
81800. All the other properties, ae wallas St 
Farlane’s, were withfrawS,

During the month of June there were to poor 
persons relieved by aepMcatton to the dty Mtef 
Officer. There were eKbodl#» Interred at the ex
pense of the city, two cbfldrea toot te the Mrote’ 
Home and nine raSway prone greeted.

Returning Officer Ryan sent out the 
Friday rod Saturday to the deputies la the recent 
elections. They are marie payaMe op the Home 
Savings rod Lou Company-, The eteettere were 
held just e month ago Saturday.

The Grand Trunk «pedal vestibule train passed 
through the city yesterday morning en route (or

to see hie hone, Bledsoe, nmat BrighkmSeeeh,

Few York.
Week for straw hath was

From 
i liist

»

Smith,b Harrison.. 18
Alton, net out..........  8
Macdonald, net eut. 7

The demand 
■o greet that J. te J. Lagadin found it necee- 
■ary to replenirit their stock by re-ordering 
several eases of toe latest stylée from New
York.

The** h At* *
young men, and selected specially by 
Lttgtsn en route for England. Make 
choice from tote consignment, and you wfll 
have toe proper hat for the season at a 
moderate price. . ,

Great bargains in nil kinds ,of light felt 
hate and' helmets for summer Wear. Re
member the No. te MU on Yoage-street, east

the-toba.
Seventh race, % 

Broughnun 2, Fad 8.
1lot, suitable for io ••re'dffooaeeee

TotaL..
Mr.

..160Total... mites beyond to Queenatoa Heights; where 
can be seen the famous '■ Brock Monument;” 
next stopping at the entrance of Wesley 
Périt and the Canadian Free Park. On 
itMhtaf Falla View all totow atop 6 to » 
minutes, affording preaaeagara a meet «tar 
prehenaiva and aaitlafaotory view of the greet

your
Moetgom- Youeae, SiUe. Jordan, 

rod Garrett Reid, Joeee. Saunders 
......... . and Harrto did not bat

At WaaMngtan Park.
Chicago, July 5.—Fires rare, 1 mile, Nof- 

Lindaay 2, Pickup & Time

L Joe

Canadian farmer, 

poor afliraiaer.
ery, Godwin 
tenet.Mr. ettal, Lillian 

1.48%.
Second raoe, % mile—Balgowan 

Carter 3, Chimes 8. Time 116%.
Third race, toe Boulevard stakes, 1 mile— 

Marion C. I, Aimant 2, Revival A Time 
1,41%.

Fourth race, 1% mite»—Joe Blackburn L 
Arundel 2, Whitenoee A Time 209%.

Fourth race, mite heats, first heat—Wary 
1, Longevity 3, Laura Darideon 8. Time 
L41.

Blame it all on the 
Baker is to be censured for “official care* 
liren-ir.” and the man trim put wrong stamps 
on hit cigar boxes to warned not to do it 
again. __________________________

' . Orlekat By.
No extras were scored off East Toronto in 

either match Saturday, showing the posses
sion of an exwltent wicket-keeper ana long

The members of the Roeedale Club had a

ride; fee time between Toronto and Buffalo had 

been reduced to four hours. Passengers 
would do wall to remember this when por- 

tickete. FhB information ooucern- 
route can be obtained from A. F. 

ebrter, 66 YonffMftreet; Barlow Cumber
land, 79 Youge-atreet; or John G. Levan. 
Canadian pawenger agent M. C. K R, 86 York- 
streat, 116180

1 pur- 
down «top;SO. Paul and Minneapolis.

The Chicago * Northweetem Railway run* 
magnlfleeut vettibute trains daily between 
Chicago and1 the above pointe, thus ensuring 
to purchasers of round trip tickets equally 
good service in either direction.

Rate» ao higher than by other lines and no 
additional fare charged for fast time;

Time tables; mane, rates and all informa
tion furnished by ticket agente.'

Mules do not do ail the ticking on this 
earth. Aid. Dodds has probably learned 
that tote te a filet '

teMtea started a monthly, called “Bank Chat,” 
devoted to the mtereete, hl«truotk>n sari recrea
tion of three engaged to the beukieg profession 
la Canada.

J. Sims, oee of H. M. Veteran», who -va» play
ing in the Veterans Band In tbf procession on

o’clock dv the veterAU* with full 
Borden-etreet.

■3$ &3&8ZJSfSfyZLStiSJEZ
Bide* were choeoe by the president rod peat- 
preeident Large aeowe were made. C 
Lyon getting SO in tnw International t 

The matoh between All Toronto and 
Winnipeg on toe Bloor-etreet grounds starts 
to-day at 11 a.m. The local team wfll be 
Boy* Fleury, Cameron end Goodwin of the 
Toronto», Hall, Lyon, Bowbanke and dom
inent of Roeedale; Bree, Cameron, East Tor
onto, awd Delia Frew, Parkdate;

charing

We
The Inland Revenue Department to alone 

responsible for toe purity of our common 
necessities and toe luxuries of life. Thto to 
printed for toe information of toe great 
general public, especially for cigar smokers.

Second heat—Wary 1, Brandototte 3, Joe 
Daly 8. Time L4L

Kempton Park Summer Meeting. 
Lownow, July 5.—At the Kempton Park 

first summer meeting to-day toe raw for toe 
Princess of Wales’ Stake Handicap of 2000 
«ova, six furlongs, was won by Mr. Merry’s 
Deuce of Clubs, Mr. Hansford’s Life Guard 
3, Lord Cholmondeley’s Screech Owl & 
The last betting was 9 to 3 against Deere 
of Clubs. There were 14 starters.

The rare for the Kempton Park Internation
al 3-year-old Plate of 1000 «ova., % mile, was 
won by Mr. Miloer’s 8t Cyr, Mr. Houlds- 
Worto’s Buriatta 2, Sir W. throckmorton’i 
Anakim 3. There were five starters. The 
betting was 3 to 1 against St Cyr.

and after some 
Garvin 

from

wo
at 3 Mr. Henry Qfahsm. Wimrbem, write*: WI we* 1»lfo^SlSSîhSiBjrteok * bottle ef 

Northrop A Idmu'aVegetabla Discovery with 
me, eel Old not feel safe without k. While there 
a lady friend was suffering with Indigestion, BUI- 
——— rod Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to her rod «be tried It, and 
the result was that ft did her so much good tea* 
1 had to leave lb. balance at the botu. wXhtwr.’’

bead tram 810135

Talk. X

The Court of Revision meets at 9 toe Board of 
Work» at SH, the Comte# at 7 p.m. to-day.

City Commissioner Coatewofth will start re hie 
two months’ holiday trip thto week.

Mayor Clarke is seeking to have the bathing 
bylaw so amended that bathing with or without 
costume can be Indulged in during certain heure.

Engineer Jennings hae been stood te «pert 
upon the encroachment» of the lake on the Irirod 
shore just west of the breakwater.

la Sberbou roe-street wee* 
Warren-Stoarf account be-

DON’T BE A PROVINCIAL 1ST. Yellow OO has done good work for 80 years la 
curing muscular rheumatism, lumbago, croup, 
quinsy, oolito, sprains, bratees, born» rod ril 
rains and aches, n to equally good for 
iwefc.

City Hem
Readers of The World will recall a series of 

article» in these columns advising toe young 
Canadian not to be a provincialtet, but to 
take the federal view of things. The reason 
for that advice te even more apparent to-day 
than then. Mercier in Quebec And' Mr.
Mowat in Ontario are two types of toe pro
vincialtet. Mercier doesn't wont a federal 
veto, he Wants the right to raid the federal 
treasury whenever that of Quebec has 
run
nationalism that nbW dominate» Quebec 
to be free to do as it please» and erect when . 
the opportunity arrives a French-Canadian 
State on toe bank» of the St, Lawrence. So 
rampant faro the provincialism of Mercier M. 
become that the astute Mr. Mowat to ue*4 
ashamed of his attendance at ' Herder’s 
“ interprovincial congress ” some Tew years 
ago, ashamed of hte congratulatory telegram 
to hte “ brother premier ” of Quebec four 
years ago, and even fontad it convenient to 
keep away from Mreoier’s banquet last Week.
And The Globe has at last been compelled to_ 
repudiate the financial program of toe 
‘Liberals” of Quebec. Nevertheless, toe 
ground-plan of Mercier'» provincial
ism was the execution of Louis 
Riel and toe encouragement given to Mereter 
and toe other nationaliste bÿ The Globe, Hr.
Edgar, Mr. Mowat and many Liberate te
Ontario. Though they started in hand-in- rushingbostnese in these goods. Call on them 
hand after the rebel’s execution the intimacy and get your light weight clothing, 
has now become somewhat weakened and 
Mowat te trying to shake, or pretending to 
shake, his Quebec partner.

Keep clear of them all, te our advice to toe 
young men of Canada. Don’t listen to there 
provincialism. And most of all do tee ad
vise toe young men of Ontario to keep dear 
of them. They all have for a financial baste

or Jt.CtF.Ct MAC**.

™‘-»- Wins la tire 81-foot Class—The 
Lansdowne Cup.

The Bayai Canadian Yacht Club’s rare tor 
31-footore took plaoe Saturday on the bay 
over a course, starting at the Esplanade 
dock, twice around the triangle, over to the 
island dub house and finishing at the start
ing point. There wa» a light breeze. The 
two eatries’ records are:

Start. Fintoh. El. time. Cor. time.
8.06.46 
8.07.51

1Long Branch Cottagers 
Wfll be catered for in groceries, fnflta, etc., 
by the well-known firm of Mara Sc Co. of 
280 Queen-etreet west, who, while establishing 
a branch Store to toe Park, wfll also wait 
upon toe cottagers daily and make direct 
deliveries from their head store. Intending

J Accidental and Foolish.
Ottawa, July 6.—The inquest on tha girt 

Mahal Bletter, who was shot by young 
Leggett on Thursday morning, was finished 
to-day. The verdict was one of accidental 
shooting, coupled with 4 comment on the 
foUy of allowing such 
loaded firearms.

feat: The

youths to handle
dry, he waste toe bastard

Toronto Steeplechasers at Port Haros. 
Fort Huron, July 6.—The third and last 

day of toe Port Huron races was a decided 
success, about 8000 people being present. 
Summary, 8.16 dare, fretting, parse <660:

^«rUghton the
fore the ton amount of the contract k paid over.

The Princess of Wales' RUlee of Kingston, *w- 
dially thank the Mayor through their colonel for 
the welcome afforded toe regiment in Toronto 
during the Carnival.

44, deaths 49.
A permit wa* Issued Saturday to John Palin for 

alterations to 196 Dsvenport-road to rest IW0, 
and one to J. K. Kerr for alteration» to., the Ben- 
treal House, King-street wwt, to oert 6888k

The brightest flower* must fade, but yotmgg«i ti
Croup, whooping cough, bronehltte. In short til 
affeellee# of toe throat rod lungs are relieved by 
this Sterling preparation, which also remédié» 
réeanraUo peins, sores, hrutese, piles, kidney 
difficulty, and Is most economic.

Craft
Hilda....a. 8.00
Woos...;..» 8.00

There ware but two entries in the 
rare, which resulted t 
Craft

fart
5.05.45 2.06.45
5.07.68 8.07.58

The Lacrosse League Standing.Sheehan of Oecode, Hick., writes: “I have 
Dr. Thomas’ Retectrie OB oa horses for 

different diseases and found it fo be Just as you 
recommended. It has done justice to me e very 
time and is toe best oD for horses I ever need.’’

Won. Lott. Ben Hulstt.
GeU. Rail..............................  3 4 2
J. M. ..4 3 7
Frank Ryreick....6 5 8
Prince Phil....................................................» 6 4

Club». 
Cornwall 
Toronto. 
Montreal.........

.111
** ! $

e yysyFee yywee«#e#«re #»>•#»••• ••# t f..... UM • » .»•••••• J »
Shamrock,............................. 4 *

Start Ftnttk. Ml. time. Cor. time.
4.MAnderson».. 8.00 

Maeksndrtck 8.00
1.88 1.88

»hew This te Tour Summer GiiL 
WoaoaarxB, Maas., July 6 —About 100 

peopls at a Catholic pteaio in Uxbridge 
violently sick by

4.66 1.69 1.69
There was no rare for the Lansdowne cup, 

toe Verve of Toronto alone entering. She 
sailed over toe floors» and takes toe trophy.

SIX OAXSMMir DIBQVALITIMU,

Ottawa.... Harry Gould .. 
Ottoman.......
St Hector

4 $ \
...» 8 dis

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Bonte.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at4.56 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving ti New York at 10.10 

’ am. Returning tote car leave. New York at 
5 p.m., arriving in’ Toronto at 10.35 a.m. 
Sunday a leaves Toronto at 12.30 p.m., 
necting with through ear at Hamilton.

... a •••• e'e* ••••’«• • ».see..see

• ••eeeeeg. e e-e are s’# »
4

EOT DEAD TXT.
Time 2.83, 2.31,' 2.'Ü%.' 

Fretefor-all pacing and trotting, parte *800:
Klmonarch.................................  1 1 1
Ivorine............ ............    8 2 2

WÜ1W4M...................................................A die
Toledo Girl

poisonous ice crease ire freezers were 
found to be badly were,__________

and chert. TB» Is preoteely what Blckle's Anti-

ChUdrea Hhe It tracaore it te pleasant, adults Uk. 
tth,.ra« it reUevre and cure, the lilsssss.

> Vlee-Pre.id.at Hobbs km the Inter
national Will Stick. From Police BlettsM.

Æ^^fe^s^rhirsai
Ludte. Swewey, PorlUndvtrert, wiU appear to 

tb. Police Court today toroswreaeharge of 
assaulting Xante Hardy.
teffinÆSSa-
rod was arrested.

A thief succeeded on Saturday night in getting 
sway with an overcoat from Alexander Graham's 
restore ce, 9S8 WelUngtou-rtraet west.

While waiting for toe Cibola oa Yoropatreet 
wharf Saturday night. J. W. White, 491 Ltawood- 
avenue, Buffalo, had hte overcoat stolen.

Robert Davy, 84* Claremont-etreet, reported 
yesterday that white drunk in Brewery Hollow en 
Saturday night he was robbed of a «Over watch

He Entertain, the Frees,
Mr. Alexander Patterson, jr„ "manager” 

of the Albion Hotel, entertained the repre
sentatives of the city preae at dinner Satur
day night. The mena was excellant 
ample Justice was done to it Covers 
laid for about 25, and soeh a treat of reason 
and flow of soul as followed the removal of 
the cloths! Speech, stag rod reminiscence 
of the earlier days of reporting ’ ~
served to make the home pass ---------------
Every daily paper fas the dty wa* repre
sented.

Detroit, July 6.—While toe London» war* 
being trounced by the Détroits yesterday 
toe directors of the International League 
were having a meeting in the directors’ bod 
at Recreation Park. There were present:
Vice-President T. 8. Hobbs off London, W. A.
Pettaptece of Saginaw-Bet City, H. W,
Beecher, Grand Rapids, and President Mills 
arid Director Chittenden of Detroit. It 
generally thought the meeting would 1 
up the affairs of the league, but te toe 
prise of all the directors came ont smiling 
rod determined.;

“Yes, ate we intend to stick,” mid Vice- 
President Hobbs. "There ie a general under
standing that expenses are to be cut. Detroit 
has Shown the way ta which to do it. Bell
ing high salaried players, their place, here 
been filled by lower salaried men, who have,
aevertoelaaa, played just as good halL Tha „ Gossip of the Turf,
other clubs will follow Hill . Snapper Garmon has engaged to ride for

“If Hamilton givge up it to likely the team toe Here W. L Boott of Erteat a salary of 
presenting that otty wiU be transferred to Ü0,000.

"uron, which had the pronto* of til* Joseph Ja 
acancy to the IhtWtatiohaL The Mertdirotafa 

question of disbanding the League was net Huron rares 
discussed. There to do saab totmtios.” The Manitoban, concluded their game at

but have decided to stay to Detroit and play

The C.A.A.O.’» Decl.lv. Step-Meat Purify
„ Amateur Bowing.

7 The exaeutiv. committee of the Canadian 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen met at the 
City Hall en Saturday afternoon, to» follow
ing members being.present: A. R. Boswell, 
prerident; James Pearson (Argonaut R.C.), 

Men (Bayside R.O.), B. W. Gouinlock 
(Toronto R.C.), R. Hobson (Leander R.C.), 
P. D. Ron (Ottawa R.C.) and W. A. Little-

dte
SOtrotfc^^'8-30-

11 $ |
? » I *

...................................» 6 8 6 6
Major Stanton.................................. 7 4 4 6 6
Ruby T................................................4 g 6 dr.

jump. ”

i-2.

Babies In Gotham.
New Yoax, July h—Tha- police kiltoo

seven mad dogs to this city to-day.
and Arid Stomach.

Having used your Burdock Blood Bitten sue 
ceesfully for
Milmisn.se 
its equal

John, secretary. Mr. McAllister (Nautilus 
R.C.) and Mr. George P. Galt (Winnipeg 
B.Ç.J were represented bj proxy.

notice of

>, . V
time part for my complaint, 

rod arid stomach, 1 here never found 
Thou W. Button, St. Thomas, Oat,

The Bt. Louis Bndwetoer Lager Beer Com-

sïJfrsæîïi.ïs'îiJS sss
for making toe purest and most wholesome 
£S«. rod wto« Sî»îS»roîk h°*ï&

The secretary gave ■■
change the amateur definition by striking 
out toe words, “and who don not abandon or 
leave hte daily avocation for toe purpose of 
training but rows for some real or anticipated 
profit, either direct or indirect, thus 
showing that ha te not rowing with the legi
timate end that toe association has to view 
In fostering amateur sport,” and substituting 
therefor the words, “who rows for pleasure or 
recreation only and during hte leisure hours, 
rod who does not abandon or reflect Us usual 

or luiifgaHim ter the purpen at

g~Wjuiy»8,bret3iniln harrow for Æ^l^ro.^  ̂

BaWaS^J*sT^ng^mt^,

Maid 2.20 trotting, and Anddnte 287 trotting That, oommittea than proceeded to oolrtider
WTÎ^*üiiniOT,n . tha rapmt of the Investigating Committre as

At Chatham on Saturday the oraak PhD- to the standing ef eertaia

motion towon

Ltbevatl’a Famous Military Bang.
The next musical event will be the four 

grand festival concerta by Liberati’s military 
brod of fifty eminent musicians and four 

Pavilion on Wednesday rod 
100ns And sventog, July 10

U z

a raid on toe Dominion treasury, And
that means Ontario very largely. It would 
be a cheap thing for thto provlnre if there 
was no subsidy to toe 
Dominion. Let the you 
read the history of the United State* and 
kern therefrom the struggle between state 
rights and federal powers, and how the totter 
triumphed. State rights was to dominant a* 
toe beginning of the republic that the federal 
bond *a» «t toe point of breaking off several 
occasions, the greatest statesman to toe 
history of that country wae Alexander Ham
ilton, who first fought for the federal idea end 
defeated the provincialtete. Ever since hte day 
•lait rtghta have hero declining. New tha

soloist* at the
Mf. Vsaeow, O., July ft—Thé officers «I 

the Wool-frow.ra' National Amodiation have

***80 the MaKtotoy Bill.

Three Abo are away oh the opening of toe 
plan oein secure seats by forwarding money 
either by telegraph of letter to Pereival T. 
Greene, Academy of Music.

A Dyer aeresstiy—A tobe of Jelly of Cucumber 
rod Room for chapped hand.: eaanot do without 
it. Druggists keep It, W. A. Dyer A Oo., Hon-

Ievinces from the 
men frtrtberinoré

1’ Almont Wilkes won the
worth $1000, at the Pert

y-

training. STRENGTHENS LA»eo there days.
REGULATEStreal. tion dree not Oeatratemd Beer rod Whisky.The League eetotoet 

There were upwards of 800 at the Toeknrto 
Amateur League games Saturday, «ho saw 
four oapital contesta. The following changée 
have been made in the list or players: 
Arctic»—O'Leary and Burke to plare of

the oJUtCorns reuse Intolerable pain. Holloway"» Oar 
Cure remove» toe wrehta. Try it aad 
ro aauuut as pate is aavaft

Th. eu

at ohm*wha
flitiinlij «right gnro#p*d dtfWi apon Mu, 
Mitohefl'i house, 91 Georgwetreet, oonfiscat- 
tog 16 quart bottiee of bear and 
whiahy found toassto.

•a*:

*>ref3periorlty of Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
a Jar of
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